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? small Women s wear

at Half Price Monday $

Our well known standard qual-

ity of Merchandise at half the
usual price for one day only.

Silk Pongee
Coats

$45.00 Coats for $22.50
$35.00 Coats for $17.50
$22.50 Coata for $11.25
$17.50 Coats for.. $8.75

French Linen
Dresses

$29.75 Dresses. . .$15.00
$25.00 Dresses. . .$15.00
$22.50 Dresses. . .$15.00
$15.00 Dresses for $9.75
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olflc Industrial plant hera than they ever
bad before. .

The Band Playa.
The men working in the shops were per-

mitted to knock off at II o'clock, when tha
Union Pacific band gave a brief concert
at tha new car ahop of the motor car
:ompany. After the concert George Brophy,
ona of the old employe of the Union Pa-clf- lo

company, made an address, In which
he urged the men and the visltora who
wera present to consider well before giv-

ing enoouragement to any more anti-railro-

legislation.- - MrBrophy held that
legislation by the state and the nation has
gone about as far as it can go without
forcing the roads to cut down forces and
retrench In waya that will be rogr tted
later on by thoae who have the real wel-

fare of the country at heart.

HEALTH PROMOTERS OF THE

WORLD TO MEET IN DRESDEN

Ilysrlenle Exposition to Be Ona of the
Great Events of the Twentieth

Century. '

DRESDEN, Saxony, July SO. (Special

ruhlwrram.- V- Health promoters. Indorsed
bv the king of Saxony and the Imperial

German government are preparing for an
international hygienloexpoaitlon to be held
In thia city from next May until October
It la hoped that every country ui wa
lined world will have a share in the great
exposition.

llerr Emil A. Llngner, royal commissioner
of tha proposed exposition, la now lti Wssh- -

Ington. D. C. for tha purpose of calling
tha attention of the United States govern-

ment and the medical fraternity of the
United States to this event., Herr. IJngncr
Is extending Invitations to tha federal gov.

ernment of America and to all American
physicians to attend. The exposition will

be ona of the greatest, if not the greatest
event of the twentieth century. It will

collect scientists from all parte of the
world. Every state of tha German empire
will ' hare exhibits. Twenty-fiv- e hundred
of tha most celebrated medical scientists
of Germany have consented to

and contribute to the success of the under-

taking. They will be in attendance at the
eongress, at which papers and treatises on

various sublecU will be read and oiscussea
Th. Munition will be held In the Royal

ardens. which adjoin the royal palace,

and cover 330,000 square meters.
Herr Llngner has extended Invitations to

England and the British dominions, France,
Rnain Italv. Greece. Norway, Sweden,

Russia, Mexico, South American countrlos,

j.nin and others. The Japanese govern
went haa already voted iS.000 to defray the
.tw.n.a of Its exhibit Tha Japanese ex

hlblt a ao interested In fact, that it will

send a man of war to Germany with the
Japanese physlclana, aclentlsts and govern-

ment representatives on board. Bulgaria
iaa aDDroDrlated $4,000 for its exhibit and

Russia haa appropriated nearly I2S.0O0 for

Its exhibit

DARDEN NOT A CANDIDATE

Wheelhorao of Mepnhllcnn Fartjr In
How Mexico Talks of Political

On t look..

NEW YORK. July 30. (Bpeolal Tele-

gram.) Jamea a. Darden of Albuquerque,

V. 11.. for fifteen years, ona of the wheel- -

boraaa of the republican party In New
Mexico, denies that he will be a candidate
for the United Statee aenate. Mr. Darden

. k.r from Washington to pay his

r...-t- . at Ovster Bay. He has Just com

plated a tour of Inspection In the canal
aona and la loud In hla praise of the work

hv Colonel George W. Goethals.
i mu4 the canal to be finished by

mil" aald Mr. Harden. "Colonel Goethal

Is a wonder and the way he managea the
great army of workmen, on the canal la

warvaloua."
Mnoaklnc of Dolltioa Mr. Darden aafa:
The republlcane aeem to have a good

of winning In many parte of tha
west and aouthwest. But I would not spend

ia.000 to become governor of any atate or

rrltorv. Nor would I spend $i.0u0 to go

to the United States senate. I am an old

.amrlmer and I like the excitement of

n.iliiics. but I am not a candidute. I hav

received 100 lettera asking me to accept the
nomination for the United States senate,
but I paid no attention to them."

tberdeen Boy shot In Jaw.
ABERDEEN. S. D.. July

IJcht, a coach cleaner In the Mil-

waukee railroad yards,' mude an appar-
ently unprovoked attack upon William
Merts, a boy, shooting at him
twice, one ball striking a glancing blow
on tha Jaw, while the other went astray.
Llcht had been drinking heavily, and,
walking up to young Mens, who Is a son
of tha foreman under whom Llcht works,
tha maa xclalnnd: "You ara tha ona who
lust nia my Job., and commenced firing.
Llcht Is In Jail awaiting trial.
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JULY WHEAT IS ERRATIC

Close of Waterman Corner is Marked
"

by Violent Fluctuations.

DROP OF SIX CENTS AX OPENING

Attempts by Nhorta to Drive Oat the
Timid Holder Falls and Prleo

Rebounds Three and One-Ha- lf

Cents.

CHICAGO, July 30.-J- uly wheat, the med- -
urn of a small corner generally laid at the

donr nf ThfinrinrA M WD,.r,.r AlHnnu I

N. V, was m a state of violent agitation on
h,i tho l..f Ao f, f,.,ii- - i k
ery.. The market closed yesterday at fl.OOtt,.

I

At the opening of the Board of Trade today I

quotations ranged from $1.07 to $1.06. Within
a few minutes there was a further plunge
to $1.03Vi. I

The fight la said to be. between Water- -
man with Dosslble allied Interests and a I

big brokerage house. The opening decline
waa aaid to be the result ot an attempt
of the short . Interest said to represent I

about 600,000 bushels, to shake out any
timid holders, who might be trading the
leading bull, and possibly to Impress the
latter himself. During tha first hour, how.
aver, the drive seemed unsuccessful,, for
very little wheat was shaken out, and the
price' rebounded to 11.07.

. All hope of shorts that the Board of Trade
would relleva the situation by allowing de- -

llverlea to be made from wheat on ewitch
tracks waa abandoned, although the board
frequent declarations against corners had
led to a belief In some quarters that Water- -

man's hold would be broken In this. way.
There Is precedent for such action, but no
meetinir of the directors of the board was !

called today, tha last chance for making the I

wheat regular for delivery.
Normally July wheat should be at a dls-- 1

count as compared with September, but
the prlca today was about 4 to J cents
nmmlum for July. ' ,

Later tha market waa bid up to $1.08.
Tut. close was at 1.05H. Shorts bought
about 600,000 bushels. .

MRSl F0RSTER IS n.ARRFTFn. I t.f I

Woman ' Wanted at Aberdeen Traced
br Soltenso Expressed br

Husband.

ABERDEEN, 8. D., July SO. (Special.)
Word was received here on Friday of the
arrest at Portage, Wis., of Mrs. George J
Forster, wanted her for passing worthless
checks and for obtaining goods under false
pretenses. Her husband, George J. Forster,
who was brought back from Minneapolis
to answer to a charge of trying to make
way with mortgaged property, will have his
preliminary hearing today. It developed to,
day that Forster, who absconded nearly I

two weeks ago, came back to Aberdeen laBt
Monday, but when he found he was wanted
by the police department ha packed
suitcase full of watches and hastened back
to "Minneapolis. Arriving there ha ex
pressed tha sultoase to a brother-in-la- w jtt
Portage, Wis., where hla wlfa was staying.
Thla action. It la aald, led to the discovery
of Mrs. Forster' a exact whereabouts, al
though she was supposed to be somewhere
In Wisconsin.

WOMAN AND GIRL INJURED

Mrs. Anderson and Daughter of
Aberdeen Probably Fatally

Hart in Runuway.

ABERDEEN, B. D., July
Mrs. Anderson and her daughter.
living between Aberdeen and Cresbard,
wera victims of a runaway accident which
may yet result fatally. They were driving
home from Cresbard with a single horse
and buggy whan the little girt who was

J driving, dropped tha lines. Neither Mrs.
Anderson nor tha little girl la in a oondi-lo- n

to tell what happened after that Delos
ttuiuvan, a neignuor, caugnt tna none a
mil from where tha accident took place
and upon taking It toward the Anderson
home found Mr a. Anderson lying uncon- -
st.ous In tha road. A little farther on ha
found tha little girl, apparently dead. Mrs.
Anderson's noaa was broken, her tongue
was bitten half In two, her under Jaw waa
bioken and aha aufferad other minor hurta
about tha head and neck. Tha little girl haa
a fractured skull.

Witter Johnston la Dead.
POUT DODGE. la., July SO. (Special

Teltmam Witter Johnston, aged 39, only
aon of Captain W, P. Johnston, a prominent
librarian of the state, died In a New Jeraey
hospital after several months illness of
heart trouble. Ha was a Yule graduate and I

held an Important position with the I

Carnegie bteel 'cunspany of New York. Ha
will ba burled here, I

Persistent Advertising la tha Road to Big I

Return I

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY HKK: JULY .11, 1910.

UK. tHIPPtN IS L.NSLPiClOUS

Alleged Murderer Does Not Know He
is Under Observation.

CHIEF INSPECTOR DEW TALKS

Scotland Yard Man "ays There la No

Doabt of Identity of Snapec-t-

Mill Reveal HI Plana
aLater.

FATHER POINT, July 30.-- The follow
ing message from the steamer Montroie,
directed to Associated Press, ta received
hera thla morning:

"July SO. 7 a. m. The Montrose now Is
beam the Health Point. Antlcosti Island.
"Regarding your wireless: Nothing of

Importance has happened yet. Bus pec t
mora retiring than ever. No arrests have
been made and they ara still unsuspicious

observation.
"The weather Is bright and clear.

"LEW JONES.
"Marconi Operator Montrose."

Chief Inspector IJeTr Talks.
Chief Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard

threw off hla reserve to some extent today
to the plans In tracing the Crlppen sus- -

pects.
He remained In clone communication with

Chief McCarthy of the Quebec police de-
partment until late last night, and again

morning the two men consulted on the
ana for the stroke when the Montrose I

rives off Father Point.
To ona of the press representatives, who

been of personal service to him. Dew
said:

"I am absolutely certain that the persons
board the Montrose are Dr. Crlppen

the Leneve woman. The Laurentto
was In touch with the Montrose on the way
over and I received messages from captain
Kendall, which leaves no room for doubt
about the Identity of the suspects.

"Crlppen and the woman will be greatly
surprised when I step aboard the Montrose

confront them, but my surprise will be
Just as great if the suspects turn out to be

the persona I expect.
"My trip aoross the Atlantic was without

Incident Nobody on board except the
captain and the wireless operator knew of

identity. The passengers merely
thought me a London business man coming
over to Canada on a visit. The first lntl- -
matlon they had of my real mission was I

shortly after we pa-s- ed Belle Isle and mes-- 1

f116' befan
,

come from the land wlr- -

Diaiiuiio, 1 1 un 1 1,3 II a nave ueaii UV I

sieged by newspaper man and by others I

acting for them. I

When I get ready I will tell tha press I

men of my plans and they will all learn
them together, as I will play no favorites." I

Asked as to whether he had received any
word from Scotland Yard since he left, the
Inspector replied that he had received sev-- 1

eral messages, all of which tended to con-
firm his belief that the persons on the
Montrose were the much sought Crlppen

nd nl" typiKt- -

Detective Is Cautious
The mail fram Untl.nil vuv.1 mnnmrA

very nervous today. There Is no doubt
that he tlo hi. ,r,i.
Every movement suggests caution on his
Part against a possible failure of his pro--
gram. An illustration of this waa furnished
when he telephoned to Quebec to hve a
special pair of London ' handcuffs, a d
scriptlon of which he gave, purchased and
held for him. 'They are," said the in
epector, "the only kind in which I would
be willing to hold a prisoner for a long
time.

The steamer Montrose la plowing ita way
slowly through the eastern end of the St
Lawrence river with .the suspects, the in
epector believes, in Ignorance that they are
under survellance.
lnt steamer la expected here about 6

o'clock tomorrow morning. It will reach
Quebec tomorrow afternoon. When the
Pot boat puta out from Father Point to
Put rtver Pt on the Montroaa It will
carry Inspector Dew and the Canadian
Offlclala who will make the arrest In case I

uw ""mines tne suspects as Crlppen and
Miss Leneve.
av iji.au July 30. Today's etar prints

another wireless dlspatcM from Captain 1

Kendall of tha Montrose, reading as fol-- I
lows. I

oteamsnip Montrose, July SO. Via Father I

Point Tha supposed Crlppen was on deck
rlw looking at Belle Isle. He had a wor- -

rled loolt nd paced the deck Ilka one In
u,ount aupposea juiss leneve was

"Br room " aay- - OM wears a gloomy
expression, we stopped in tha fog last
nignr. Tne suspects said they, did not
BleP- - Both appear "haggard. I will send

,h
(Signed.) KENDALL, Commander.

BREAK BETWEEN
SPAIN AND POPE

(Continued from First Page.)

queen of Spain soma day is by no means I

so vague as to be Impossible. Spain Is es
sentially a Roman Catholio nation and the
people cling to tha faith with more tenacity
than patriotism. With the Bpanlsh, the
Cjiurch of Rome comes before the state and
the king. It la no wonder then, considering
these circumstances, that Don Jaime has
rallied to the causa of the Spanish people,
volunteering to lead a revolution 1q de,

tense of the Vatican and against the gov.
eminent of Alfonso.

'
I Regarded as n II

Don Jaime has been hailed throughout
the provinces of Spain as a hero. His threat
to throw Spain into civil war coincides wrth
tha fiery determination of tha Spanish peo
pie to punish Alfonso. Ever since the wag,
ing of tha war In Morocco and the Barce-
lona riota tha excitement throughout Spain
haa been tending mora and mora towards
anarchy

Tha Jails ara filled with prisoners, soldiers
are stationed at atrateglc points, provincial
towna are overrun with government spies
and whlii.le arrests ara universal.

Tha hi.tred ot the people against the gov
ernment polish has grown to fever heat
Tlce po3w train of bloody Internecine
strife Is Nkihe only thing now necessary
is tha application of the torch.

Don Jar.'M will apply the match. In fact
according I the Parla view, the name of
Don Jaiir is firebrand enough to throw
np&tn uns m ireusy ui revuiu iu me iaai
turce ym.t the followers of the son ot Don
Carlo have grown In numbers. Dun Jaime
has been living quietly upon the continent,
but he has not been idle by any means.
His agents have been busy throughout

paln. Some of them have suffered arredli
,nd banishment; others are still in prison.

but they are not disheartened by punish
ment This seems to goad them on to
farther endeavors in behalf of their chief
tain.

Stands Well with Vatican.
Don Jaime Is a Catholic and is favorably

looked upon by tha Vatican. Hla connec
tion with tha church of Rome la best
shown by his present attitude, lis stands
not only willing, but ready to lead an army
of CarllaU against Alfonso's army In an
effort to overthrow tha government ea- -

tabllah himself as king ana place the
Roman Catholio lalttv in bpaln upon tha
plane that It formerly occupied.

Don Jaime's friendship tor Miss Morgan

his devotion to her and her rpputod In-

terest In him and his alms has caused
more thun a little goHslrhrre In Bourbon
circles. At first this friendship whs at-

tributed to the fart thr.t Miss Morgan and
Don Jaime hnvo many Interests In common.
Miss Morgan la a philanthropist whose
chief Joy In life Is making persons less
fortunate than herself happy. She Is a
tireless worker In behalf of poor girls and
downtrodden men. The bulk of her chari-
ties are secret, but they exist both In thla
country and America.

Attarhnient for Miss Morgan.
Ion Jaime Is likewise a philanthropist In
way. Ha has long been engnged In per-

fecting a code of reform which ha wants to
sea Introduced In Spain. If he la ever ele
vated to the throne. His followers admire
him for hla bravery, his kindness, his gen
erosity. He la a soldier, but doea not have
the Instinct of a soldier of fortune strongly
Imbued In him. He Is too frank to be a
Plotter and a successful negotiator of In- -

trlgue, and it is this trait which haa en
deared him to hla friends and followers.

The attachment of Don Jaime and Miss
Morgan was first remarked about a year
ago. Since Miss Morgan's present trip
abroad thla gossip haa been vigorously
renewed. A reliable ncwi service re
cently sent to the British newspapers a
story to the effect that the attachment
between the two haa become pronounced.

Miss Morgan Is not a Catholic, but Don
Jaime's Influence with the Vatican Is suf
ficient to have her recognized as queen
of Spain In the eyes ot the Roman Cath
olio church If occasion should ever arise.

The lack of money was always a
handicap to the. Carlist enterprises. If
Don Jaime la successful In raising auffi
clent sums to equip an army, which. Is

(not at all unlikely, success would be
nearer to his grasp than ever befora'in
tha history of the Carlist rebellions.

Flege Bound Over
for Killing Sister

Hired Man Gives Details of Murder
Which He Says He Wit-nesse- d.

PONGA, July 80. (Special Telegram.)
The dog, which tried to protect the sister
fpcm the hands of her brother, William
Flege, kept hed dead body away from te
bogs after she had been killed by her
brother, according to the tstlmony of the
hired man, Albert Eichtenkamp in the pre--
Hminary hearing of the case of William
F1!9' charged wlth the murler of l8

Flcge waa bound over to tha district court
and his ball fixed at $16,000, which was
furnished by his two brothers, hla brother

and himself,
The hired man told a straightforward

story of the killing as he said he saw It
with his own eyes. He said that he saw
Flege and his sister come down from the
porch and walk to the front gate. He said
they were quarreling and when they reached
the front gate the dog Interfered and Flege
kicked htm so that he ran under the porch.

Eichtenkamp said that he saw Flege grab
his sister by the shoulder and just as he
w entering the barn dr he heard a shot
and turning, saw I. ""e on her knees.
He said that he walked a little farther into
the barn and then heard a second shot
and when he again turned he saw Louise
lying on the ground,

The hired man sa Id he went to the fields
to cultivate corn and when he returned
Louise was stUl lying In the front yard
and that the dog which had tried to protect
her when alive was still guarding her
while dead.

QUARANTINE AREA REDUCED

(Continued from First Page.)

Blaine, Keya Paha, Rock. Louis, Garfield,
Wheeler, Holt and Morrill.

Applies to rhe Sheep.
Another order Issued by acting secretary

of agriculture and effective August
releases from quarantine on account of
lip and leg ulceration of sheep certain
portions of Wyoming and prescribes the
manner In which sheep may be moved from
portions of that state still remaining in
quarantine and from stock yards "where
federal inspection is maintained. The ter
ritory released from quarantine Is Park
county, formerly a portion of Big Horn
county; that part' of Fremont county north
of Sweetwater 'river, that Dart of Albanv
county north of the Sixth standard parallel
north, and that part of Laramie county
lying north of the sixth standard parallel
north and south of the North Platte river,
The territory remaining under guarantlne
comprises tbe counties of Big Horn, Johnson,
Sheridan, Weston, Crook, Converse and
Natrona and that part of Laramie county
lying north of the North Platte river,

Under the terms of quarantine, sheep
which are effected with a mild or Inao--
tlve form of disease, after hand treat-
ment under tha supervision or direction
of an employe ot the bureau of animal
industry, may be shipped ovhen accom.
panied by a bureau certificate of lnspec
tlon and treatment, subject to laws and
regulations of tha state ' or territory to
which they ara destined. The treatment
prescribed consists if an emollient dress
lng containing five parts of permitted
oreosol or coal tar sheep dip, ten parts
of flower of sulphur and 100 parts of
mutton tallow, vaseline or lard.

Manner of Shipment
Shaep that have bean exposed to malig

nant form of disease, but ara not dls
eased, may be shipped In placarded cars
to recognized slaughtering centers for
Immediate slaughter, or may be moved
Interatate for breeding or feeding pur
poses under certain conditions. Sheep at
fected with malignant form of disease
ara not allowed to be moved interstate
unuer any conditions. Healthy, unexposed
sneep may be moved interstate when ac
companied by certificate of inspection by
an innnArtnr rt tha hureau of animal in,
.,.. niuinfaction ot stock yards, cars.

etc that nave contttned diseased sheep
is required.

Tha full' text of these orders may be
obtained on application to bureau of anl
mal Industry. Washington, D. C

The Mobridge State bank. Mobrldga, B,

D., and the Merchants' bank of uryaota
today made applications to be designated
as depositories for postal savings funds,

I VVI LI NOT BE RETURNED

TO WYOMING FOR TRIAL

Judae I.neombe Releases front C
tody Four Men Indicted on

Conspiracy Charge.

NEW YORK, July a). Judge Lacombe In

the federal court today issued an order re
leaning from custody Rufus J. Ireland,
Patrick Wells, George W. Dally and Wit
berforce Sully, who ware arrested In thl
city and held by United States Cornmis
loner Shields for extradition to Wyoming

where they wera Indicted on a charge
conspiracy to defraud tha government by
obtaining coal lands la violation of tha

I statutes. Judge Lacombe stated that ha
1 was unable to find any ground for their

prosecution.

If you have anything to sell or trade
advertise It In Tha Bee Want Ad col
umna and gat quick results.

1UWANSIU MAKE TRIP EASl

Veterans of Grand Army Going in
Body to Atlantio City.

COMMANDER H. A. DYER AT HEAD

Reports Indicate Company of Five
Hundred Will Make Journey

Dryrst July in Sixteen
Tears at ! Molne.

DES MOINES, July Tele
gram.) Colonel H. A. Dyer, department
commander of the Grand Army of the

for Iowa, and his aasoclatcs held a
conference here today and made arrange-
ments for the Journey of the Iowa depart-
ment over the Pennsylvania railroad to
Atlantic City to attend the national en
campment. The reports Indicate that about
600 Iowa people will atend the encampment.
Iowa will have no candidate for national
office to present, but will Join in asking
that the next encampment be held In the
central states.

July's Dry Itecord.
Unless rain falls tomorrow the record of

the month of July for dryness will be
established as the lowest for sixteen years
Only elghty-sl- x hundredths of an Inch of
rain haa fallen at Des Moines thus far In

the month. In some parts of the state,
however, good rains have fallen the last
week.

Will Open Up Next Week.
The democrats are prepared to start their

state campaign next week. They already
have their headquarters open here and a
corps or stenographers, mere are indi
cations that they will be abundantly sup.
plied with funds for making a good cam
paign all over Iowa. N. B. Reed, the new
halrman, will come from Ottumwa on

Monday for the purpose of starting the
work and he expects to remain here during
the entire campaign. Thus far the republi-
cans have not manifested any alarm over
the situation and they do not anticipate
any serious trouble ror their ticket, dui
they also will be ready to commence their
campaign as soon as their slate conven
tion adopts a platform.

lavestiltntlnK the Paralysis.
The commission of doctors to Investigate

the epidemic of Infantile paralysis went to
Mason City today and commenced the work.
Incidentally It turns out that there have
been a good many previous cases In Iowa,
but they have not been reported. A letter
was received from a business man at Extra
today by Secretary Sumner of tbe State
Board of Health, telling of fifteen cases
which occurred there a few years ago. The
state board had not before received any re-

port of this epidemic. Word was also re-

ceived of several cases now at Delta. These
would all indicate that the epidemic is not
confined to cities and paved streets, as the
doctors have believed.

Will Examine for Commissions.
General James R. Lincoln and a board ot

military examiners engaged today In mak-
ing examinations of twenty-thre- e candi-
dates for commissions In the military serv-
ice. This Includes one major, eight cap-

tains and fourteen lieutenants. The board
was called because of the fact that In a
short time the guard will go to Wisconsin
for camp and It Is desired to have it well
supplied with officers.

Seeking; n, Lost Relative.
Governor Carroll today received a letter

of Inquiry from Marion Sophia Keyser of
Brooklyn, N. Y., asking for Information as
to the location of her brother, Joseph B.
Taylor, who came to Iowa a good many
years ago and was lost She stated that a
fortune awaits him In New York. ,

, Fatal Storms In Iowa.
Reports from all parts of Iowa, are to the

effect that the storms of tha last few weeks
have been unusually fatal to live stock.
The lightning near Iowa City killed horses
belonging to Jacob Metzger, George Koste- -

lecky and Miss Elsie Cerny; struck several
barns and houses, and infllsted other dam-
age. Xn the same atorma, Miss Amelia
Bexek and Elate Gerny ware knocked down,
but not burned.

Another Death
at Mason Cily

William Pine is Fourth Victim of In
fantile Paralysis Federal and

State Experts at Work.

MASON CITY, la., July 80. (Special.)
William Pine, aged 22, died today of in-

fantile paralysis, making tha fourth death
from tha epidemic prevailing here. There
ara now fifty-eig- ht cases at Mason City.

Dr. Wade H. Frost assistant surgeon
of tha United States publio health and
marine hospital service, arrived at noon
Friday from Des Moines, and at once went
to work on the case. Prior to his arrival
came Dr. IS. E. Rlchardsoh of 'Webster
City, T. U. McManus, both members of the
state board of health, and during the at'
ternoon A. C. Moerke of Burlington, pres
ident of the board, and Henry Albert of
Iowa City, state bacteriologist arrived, and
with the local physicians the afternoon has
been an exceedingly busy one. The new
case of Will Pine, aged about 25, who was
stricken Thursday and died today first re
ceived attention. During Thursday night
he was delirious with pain and kept yelling
all tha night for aome help, so Intense was
tha suffering. Friday morning the pain
eased, but the paralysis spread.

About two and one-ha- lf miles distant
from the city Is the peculiar case of Mar-
shal Palmer. He was attacked about four
months ago. Physicians said that he could
not possibly live. Ha is In little or no pain
but ha can hardly move a muscle. Tha tlpa
of hia fingers on the left hand he can
move a little if his arm is extended In Just
tha right position. There ara slightly dif
ferent conditions in all these cases and all
are baffling.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., July 30. Because
of an opiderolo of anterior poliomyelitis, a
form of infantile paralysis, tha Board of
Health has Issued danger warnings and
has formulated a aet of regulations provid
ing for tha Isolation of sufferers from the
disease. Seventy-nln- a cases have been re
ported hera and about one-fift- h of these
cases have been fatal.

JOHNSTON TRIAL DELAYED

Illinois Legislator Charged with Brl
bery Granted Continuance B

him of Illness.

SPRIN'OriELD. 111., July 30.- -A motion
to quash tha Indictment was entered today
In behalf cf Archibald B. Johnson, Indicted
on the charge of bribery and perjury In
the legislative Investigation, Owing to the
Illness of tha principal counsel for Mr,
Johnston, tha case was continued until Sep
tember SO.

Johnston was tha local representative of
the Ford & Johnston Co. ot Chicago, to
whom was awardsd tha contract for tha
furnishing of tha senate chamber and the
house of representatives.

Ha la charged with bribing Stats rnator
Holstlaw to vole the contract to hla com
pany and with Jerjury in testifying beftre
tbe grand Jury.

Serious Rioting
in Vicinity of

(jreenburg. Pa.

One Man Killed and Twenty Injured
in Fight Betwen Constabulary

and Strike Sympathizers.

GREEN SB U'liG, Pa.. July 30. in a fight
near the export coal mines, ten miles from
this place, a striking coal miner was shot
and killed and lieorge Davis ,of Wllkes-uarr- e,

Pa., a member of Troop A, Penn-

sylvania state constabulary, waa seriously
wounded. Nearly a score of others re-

ceived minor Injuries. Tha battle between
the strikers and authoittiet was (ought
out In the dark and the teoult of the ef-

forts of the officers to arrest the sharp-
shooters, said to be strike sympathlxera,
who for tha last week have nightly en-

deavored to shoot out a searchlight placed
on the tipple of one ot the mines, where
a strike had been In progress for tha last
three months.

The strike situation In thla section is
grave. Yesterday thirty-fou- r persons,
among them two women, were arrested on
charges of "Inciting to riot." Thursday
night a striker was nhot and killed In an
encounter with the state authorities. '

Warrants tor the arrest ot thirty-eig-

coal miners of this section ara In tha hands
of the sheriff and will be served today.
The borough ot Hufftown has appointed
twenty of Its most prominent men to serve
as deputy constables. Rioting there re-

cently has been almost a dally occurrence.
At Irwin the members of the 1910-19- foot
ball team of the University of Pittsburg
are acting as mine guards.

It is said the governor may be appealed
to if the disorder Is not stamped out.

WENDLING UNDER
ARRESTIN 'FRISCO

(Continued from First Page.)

place led to the discovery of many articles
which had been taken from the residence
of Thomas Saunders, which had been
burglarised three times. The Saunders'
house was the house formerly occupied by
Charles Wldemann, for whom Wendling
worked as gardener.

Wendling waa soon traced to this city.
but the detectives were thrown oft the
track by a strange double, who left a
suitcase In the North Beach foreign quar
ter. The death by his own hand of this
suspect two days ago left the detectives
without the scent, but they caught it again
when Captain of Detectives Wall received
a tip Thursday night that the fugitive was
in a Third street rooming house frequented
by laboring men. Mra. Mary Morlarlty,
the owner of the house, said a man an
swering Wendllng's description h'ad been
there, but had left a few days before.

The detectives were still suspicious and,
after watching the house for twenty-fou- r
hours, determined this morning to make a
search. Their efforts were rewarded bv
tha discovery of Wendling crouched be-
neath the sink, of a wash room. Dragged
forth, he did not make the slightest re-
sistance, and when the bullet wound in
his hand and the tattooed ship on his arm
were exposed by his captors he readily ad
mitted his Identity.

Denies Bain Guilty.
On tha arrivals of tha detectives

'

with
Wendling at tha tiity ' prison Chief of Po
lice Jdartin and , District" Attorney Flckert
wera summoned. " With tha dsteotlveS these
two officials remained closeted with tha
prisoner for one hour. He protested ' his
innocence of tha Kellner murder, declaring
he knew nothing of it until he 'read of tha
finding of the body.

Wendling maintained ha had adopted the
name of his mother to avoid his brother- -
in-la- Louis Arnold, who had pursued
him to Franca to make him marry Made
line Arnold; that the bitterness between
the two men has grown since tha marriage
until ha reared for his life was the ex

wiung iu Dy wenaung m ex-
plaining his light, Wendling told Captain
Carney that he would not resist extradi
tion and the latter said he would start
for home with his prisoner as soon as ha
waa rested from his strenuous chase.

Carney claims to have ended here today
one of tha longest and moat expensive man
nunxs oi modern times. Descriptions of
Wendling ware sent to every American
oonaular representative In the world and
to every postmaster in Franca and Ger
many. Sine June It tha expenses of Cap-
tain Carney have averaged $100 daily.

Wendling is smooth shaven and with the
healthy, tan that comes from outdoor work
During all the proceedings accompanying
his arrest ha was tha coolest ona eon
cerned.

UNITED STATES MAIL

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Letters Forwarded br Steamer La
Lorraine Destined for Points on

Continent Burned.

WASHINGTON. July SO. All mall matter
destined for certain parts of Europe and
dispatches from New York on tha French
liner, La Lorraine, which sailed July gl for
Havre, was destroyed by fire In a railroad
postofflce on French territory. The Post- -

off lea department today received the In-

formation by cablegram from the French
postal . authorities. ..

The offices to which the destroyed mall
was destined ware tha cltiea of Cologne,
Hanover, Hamburg, Berlin, Bremen, Kiel,
Vervlers, Koerser, Copenhagen, Malmo,
Massjo, Gothenburg, Christiana, Prague,
Crecow, Warsaw, St. Petersburg, Moscow,
Odessa and Helslngtora. '

NEW YORK SCENIC HIGHWAY

Good Roads Convention Asks Btnto to
Construct Rond from New York

City to Niagara.
NIAGARA FALLS, July

addresses were heard at the closing of the
third annual convention of tha National
Good Roads congress In this city today.
Among the apeakera wera A. G. Spalding,
Jr., of Point Loma, Cel.. and J. L. Colley,
state highway engineer of Minnesota.

A resolution Introduced at the suggestion
of Congressman William Sulser, presiding
officer of the convention, urged the advisa-
bility of a state scenlo highway from New
York City to Niagara Falls. The delegates
endorsed the idea.

Blsi Meteor Koav Marehnlltawn.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la., July 30.-- Spe

clai.) A meteorite weighing approximately
(00 pounds, fell four miles west of the city
In an oat field on the John Tlramons farm
during a severe elaotrlcal and rainstorm
late last night. The fall of tha fiery body
waa witnessed by Dr. W. M. Cboate and
family, who are camping within half a
mile of where it struck. The noise of Its
descant, es say, was ilka a tre-
mendous, clap of thunder, such as aceem-panl- ss

lightning flashes that are close by.
Although It was raining hard the meteorite
continued to glow for half an hour after It
struck the ground, (n which it almost
burled itself.
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C Modern
liances

EYE EXAnitlATIOIlS
Removes all Doubt

as to Results
KO GUESS WORK MOW

IWeclg of Eyesight CorrcctiMl.
Absolutely 1'ruprrl 1'Htoil

Glasses.

WE KNOW HO.V

IIUTESOil OPTICAL CO.
213 So. 10th Street.

Fatal Race Riot
Down in Texas

Eighteen Negroes Killed and Several
Whites WoundedColored Men

Surrounded in the Thicket.

DALLAS, Tex., July 80. Advices re
ceived tonight state that eighteen negroes
are dead and several white men me
wounded as n result of the. race riot
which has been In progress since last
night near Palestine. It la reported that
a number of negroes aro surrounded In a
thicket and further bloodxhv.d Is antici-
pated.

MADRIZ ATTORNEYS PROTEST
aUBBBBaanenua)

Objections Filed to Sailing- - Yneht
Hornet, Supposed to Carry

Arms for Kstrada.
WASHINGTON, July 3a Attorneys repre

senting the Madrls government In Nlea.
ragua today filed protests with tha Depart-
ments ot State, Justice and Commerce and
Labor against the sailing of the yacht
Hornet now at New Orleans with a cargo
of arms and ammunition supposed to ba
Intended for use ot tha Kstrada govern-
ment.

Arrested at wife's bier
St. Joseph Police Will Investigate

Death of Mra. Murphy, Supposed
to Bo Victim of Ilent.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 30. When tha
wife of Michael Murphy died Thursday
night he reported that she waa a victim of
the heat. The coroner found bruises on
Mrs. Murphy's body and this morning the
police arreBted Murphy at the bier cf his
wife.

DEATH RECORD.

Miss Annn Kregel.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., July

Miss Anna Kregel, who was born
and grew up to womanhood in this county,
died at tha family residence In this city
yesterday, aged 49, She haa been ill with
Blight's disease for soma time, and her
death was not unexpected. She is sur-
vived by two sisters, ' Mrs. E. W, Roden-broc- k

and Miss Minnie Kregel, Tha fun-
eral will ba held Sunday-afternoo- from tha
family residence. , j ....

Iowa Falls Ball .Tournament.
IOWA FALLS, la., July 30. (Special.)

Frank Gotch, the world'a champion wrest-
ler, will ba In the spot light at the open-
ing ot the big basa ball tournament which
begins an this city Monday. Mr. Gotch will
pitch the first ball of the opening game and
will occupy a private box In the grand-
stand to witness the opening gama ot his
new team, "Gotch Champions," by which
nams tha old Lake City team will ba know
In tha future.

Mrs. Oatea Wants Dlroree.
IOWA FALLS, la., July 80. (Special.)

Word comes from Des Moines that a peti-
tion has been filed for a divorce In the
Polk county dlatrict court by Mrs. Theo-
dore Oatea, asking legal separation from
her husband, Ermas Oatea. The1 grounds
on which the action is brought Is cruel
and inhuman treatment. The court Is asked
to pass on the case at the September term
because the plaintiff's physician has urged
her speedy departure to Idaho on acoount
of her health.

. If you have anything to sell or trade
advertise It In The Bee Want Ad col-
umns and get quick results.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair. N . ,
FOR IOWA Fair. .

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Deg.

tANS-Ur- , 7 6 a. m tie
6 a. m 64VflATHtaJ fl T a. m M
S a. m us
9 a. m it

10 a. m 71
It a. m mo

11 m 8t
1 v. m si
i p. m.u.. 83
S p. m &:

I p. m M
p. m 83
p. m 83

T p. m 82
8 p. m 81

DESKS-- at
Special Prices

Now
Is a good time tp buy. You can
gave considerable on your pur-
chase. All desks reduced la price

roll tops, flat tops, standing and
typewriter desks. Let us show
you our complete assortment.
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